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EUROPEAN WOMEN

ARE SICK OF WAR

Wife of British Parliament Member
and Mme. Schwimmer Tell Wil-

son of Peace Desired.

WOULD NOT TURN DEAF EARS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Efforts
to win President Wilson's support for
a conference of neutrals to Initiate
peace proposals In Europe reached
a climax today when Mme. Uoslka
Bohwlmmer of Hungary and Mrs.
Ethel 8nowden, wife of a member of
the British Parliament, called at the
White House with a personal appeal
and word that they pad definite In-

formation that tho majority of the
belligerent nations would not turn
deaf ears to suggestions for a neutral
fathering. The women talked with
the president for more than half an
hour and went away much pleased
over their reception, though the
president had made no promises.

About peace advocates, frrsh from
a mans meeting held at a local theater,
accompanied the president's callers to tho
White House applauding them as thry
entered and left the caecullve office,

ft (Inlocimf.
The president was urged to Initiate a

peace sconferenre or at leant to signify
that he would arpolnt a delegate from
the I'nlted Stale If another neutral na-

tion called one. Ha told tht women
peace advocatea who have visited every
belligerent and neutral nation In F.flrope
believe from talks with officials abroad
that practical results would follow.

Ha also wsa Informed that Henry Ford,
the Detroit manufacturer, here to co
operate with the women, had In his
possession statements, soma of them

' signed, from officials In soma of the
principal countrlea on both aides 'of the
European conflict, to the general effect
that they would Interpose no objection
to the calling of a conference of neutrals
to make peace proposals. Mme. Bchwlm-me- r,

who saw thn president several
months ago on the same subject and who
was cot optimistic then, said tonltht that

he Relieved tra president was deeply
ImpresseJ with the Information laid be-

fore Jiliu.
t H if No I'roinlsr.

'Tho iresbbnl made no definite
lionise." tho added 'but 1 think you
"ill hear coinHhln from I lie Whlto
House before very long." At the White
House it was said that there would ba
tio statement returning the call. I p to
this time thn lonltlun of the president
I ss been that be bns heard nothing from
!U rope hlch leads him to believe that
the time Is opportune for lilin to take any
Urs.

'j
'

At the mans meeting today resolutions
j ere adapted urging the president to call
j iwn neutral nations 10 appoint repre-
sentatives to attend a conference "for

i 4iiFlsteiit mediation, without armistice
' am' dedicated to rinding a Just settlement

t this conflict." The resolutions recited
that envoy sent by the international
nngres of oni"n nt The Hague "a- -

(.ertalned Irom he governments of the
irlllcer-n- t nitloiiB of Kuropo that they
would have bo objections to tho calling

! a confidence of the neutral nations of
Hit world look I m to the possible termina-- t

or of the wr."
Mme. Kchwlmmer jireipnted these reso-

lutions to the president and told him thatte oirmrn eople of all the natlona at
out wanted trace.

A drci-se- s wrie mude at the 'meeting by
Miiio. Kchwlmmer, Mrs. Bnowden, Mrs,
l.(.uls Tost, wife of the assistant secrtt-ti.r- y

of labor; Henry Ford and others.
'r. Fold's address was very brief. "Out

r the trenches by Christmas and never
lack again Is my npotto," ha said, and
iLt down.

Total of Tornado
Dead Now Twenty

UTTLE HOCK, Ark., Nov.
received tonight show that ten parsons
were killed anl about twenty-fiv- e Injured
oc Utile the Hot Hprlng district In Thurs-
day's atorm. This, with ths ten dead and
thirty-si- x Injured near Hot Springs,
kreught the total for the atate. twenty
dead and mora than sixty injured.

Like the ten killed near Hot Uprlngs,
the majority of those killed In other por-
tions of the stata met death in tlia

of their houses by the tor-
nado.

At Bocaw, several were injured while
witnessing a Thanksgiving foot ball
game. The Baptist college there, the
high school and nine houses were swept
away.

Terrible Damage is
Done to Gorizia Town
VIENNA. V1 Ixindon), Nov. 17. Thn

crowns (ttS.2M.0U0). while the loss on
official communication regard-

ing warfare on tha Italian front was Is-

sued today:
"Mora heavy bombs and incendiary

bomba have fallen In the town of
Uorliiu, which U now being systemati-
cally hot to pieces. Daily a number of
churches and houses are burned. The
damage done It rttiinilrd at r).0)

al property, work of art and art
cannot ba estimated."

FUNGS ON U. S. LAND
IN KANSAS HAVE CLOSED

t

IsODUE CITY. Kan.. Nov. ings

on tha government forest reserve in five
western counties of Kansas closed today.
Thera were bU aiHlcaUuns for tha lJS.um)
ocre of land. Only about half of this
land has been filed upon due to duplicate
filings n many of the 320-au- ra tracts.

The drawings on tha claims will b made
Iecembr 1 under tha direction of repre-
sentative of tha government land office
at Washington. Filing money svUl b re-

turned to the losers and the. privilege of
.filing on land not already taken will be
extended to them, it was announced.
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Women of Militant
Organization Rebel

Against Emmeline
IXiNPON", Nov. 27. Many members of

the Women's Social and Political union
lave revolted asalntt the leadership of
Mr. Kmmelln FankhuTst. A largely at-

tended meeting, under the chairmanship
nt Mrs. F.linnr Penn fiaskell, unanimously
si proved a long Indictment against Mrs.

srkhurFt.
In tbl indictment those, who sttended

the meeting charge thst In using the
name of the Women's Foclnl and Political
union for political purpose. Mr. Fank-bur-

wa acting without authority, "the
consent of the members not having been
saked for or obtnlned." They blame her
for falling to utilise the organisation for
mmt form of national service during the
war, which service Is said to be In ac-

cordance with the desire of an over-
whelming majority of the members, the
Ctatrgard of which, coupled with Mrs.
Prnkhurst's complete control of" the
funds and local machinery, has been vir-
tually to dial and and break up th"
Women's Social and Political union as a
national organization."

They accuse her of usurping authority
and expelling meimie.s who differed from
her, 4n order to stifle opposition to her
rill, resulting In the removal from mem-
bership of almost all the women pos-
sessed of Influence, capacity and inde
pendence of thought. They declare that
where controlling funds she has shown
callous Indifference to the sufferings of
t'rstltute members.

Finally, they call upon Mrs. Pankhurst
to bsuo Immediately a statement showing
bos the funds have been expended since
the war began. They ask Chrlstabcl
Pankhurst, her daughter, to resign or ex
plain her continued absence from the9country.

Victim of fifff llantlna;.
KAV CIAIItK. Wis., Nov.

Klshundc, J7 years old, of farona, diedhere today, a vl tom of deer hunting. IIfell and his gun ws discharged, thebullet penertatlng his abdomen.

Culls from the Wire
Victor C'arlserom. an aviator, completed

a ll flight from Toronto. Ontario, torow iork, where, he Undid at Gover
nor' Inland. The flight was In
tended as n test for a .new motor and
other equipment.

W. Alien Iturpee, head of the seed
firm of W. Atlee Hurpca and company,
and a noted horticulturist, died at hiscountry home In oy Icntown, Pa. He was
57 years old and had been In fulling
health since last July.

The Baltimore & Ohm railroad ha sold
to Kuhn, I.oeb and company, and Hpoyer
and company, hankers, tiW.OrK.ofM 5 per
cent bonds. The company will use part
of the proceeds to redeem lis $4o,0OD,0i)
gold notes maturing In 1!H7 and 1918, which
are subject to prior redemption.

Work on a dirigible war balloon for
tho navy will begin on December It at
the navy yard at Portsmouth, N. T. Theairship will hj 175 feet long and fifty
feet In diameter. It will cost l.T0,fln and
naval engineers estimates the work will
be cmnpleted In a month.
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IS IN PAY

OF CONSUL

Private Sleuth, Arrested at War
Supplies Plotter, Admiti He

It Investigator.

DENIES ANT CRIMINAL ACTS

8AN FRANCISCO, Not. 27.

Charles C. Crowley, a private de-

tective, arrested by federal officers
today and charged with plots to dy-

namite ships carrying .munitions to
the allies, admitted tonight, accord-

ing to a statement made by his at-

torney, J. P. O'Brien, that he. Crow-

ley, is an investigator in the pay of

the German consulate here. He de-

nied any connection with dynamiting
operations.

Franz Bopp, German consul gen-

eral, said he knew Crowley and had
at times employed him.

fBrlen said:
"Mr. Crowley had been employed by

the German consulate In Pan Francisco
for several months to get data on the
activities of agents of the allies here
and In various parts of the country. Ha
was not, however, employed or connected
In any manner with any acts of violence."

O'Brien said that Crowley during his
efnploy had furnlHhed the consulate with
Information as to the traffic In muni-

tions, but that he had no knowledge of
tha uso made of the Information. Crow-

ley's alleged connection with Lewis J.
Smith, to whom, the government charges,
Crowley gave money to carry out dy-

namiting ventures, was denied flatly.
Crowley said he didn't know Bmlth and
denied categorically the government's
charges.

Consul General Bopp said after ha was
acquainted with Crowley's statement:
"Mr. Crowley has been known to ma a
long time and occasionally I have em-
ployed him as a detective.. His employ-
ment has Included such work a tha In-

vestigation of recruiting and other mat-
ters about which there' is no secret."

Crowley was arraigned and ball was
fixed, at 5,000.

Officials said tontglit that Lewis J.
Pmlth, to whom. It was alleged, money
was given by Crowley to go to Seattle,
In connection with the munitions traffic,
was "available In a city a ahort distance
north of Chicago."

An intimation that Crowley was as-

sisted in hts alleged dynamiting ventures
by a woman was made today by Don
Rathbun, special agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice, who swore to tha com-
plaint against Crowley, but her name
was kept secret.

It was alleged by government agents
tonight that evldonce collected showed
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Stop That Knocking!

Increase Your Power
'AltK YOU AWARK of the fact that, ordinarily, a certain quan.tity of KaiMUIne itaaaea through your carburetor unmixed and settleaIn I lie intake manifold?
IK VOIT KNOW that this iinmUed gaaollne Is sucked Into your

eiiKine and burninl Instead of exploded In a power-lmpuia- e?

IM YOU KNOW that this reaulta In excessive Ctorbon-depoait- s.

vtlth the ultimate "Kinx-klu- and losa of power?
IK YOU KNOW Uiat KAR.1IO-G- when InJed tlrouKh thorarburtor vhlle tho engine la In motion, will remove all I'arbun.lIKits in a most thorouKli and remarkable manner.
1X YOU KNOW that an entiue, free from carbon, will give ioumore power, consequently more speed, at a leaa coat?
You only have our word for it, but to prove our clalma we In-

vite au lnveatig-ation- .

HlEE demooHtratlona at our aalea rooma or by appointment
will not obligate you In any maimer.

"ri"" "" " ' 'rrr7i!r o
MID-WES- T SPECIALTY COMPANY

SOI.K DNTitllil TKHS.

Thoue 1oukUs 2127. SOUfl-UO'J- Farnam Bt
OMAHA, NtllltAsKA. I

that Crowley had duped his employer
by collecting money for bomb plots never
carried out. He agreed. It was charged,
to blow up a tralnload of horses In
IlritUb Columbia several months ago,
collected the money and failed to dy-

namite the train.

GERMAN DESERTER IS
INTERNED BY THE U. S.

NEW YORK, Nov. CT.-I- toinl Rrhultx,
who says he Is a deserter from the Ger-
man army, was ordered exclude from
the I'nlted States by a special board of
inquiry at Kills island today. Owing,
however, to the fact thst If he returned
to F.uropa at present he would be Im-
prisoned by the British, he was ordered
Interned on Ellis Island until the end f
th war. ,

Schults arrived as a stowaway on the
Holland-America- n liner Noorderdyka,
He said he fought at IVege, Antwerp
and the battle of the Marne, and that
In the latter battle most of the men In
the division to which he ' was attached
were killed. After he received word that
his father and brother had been killed
flght'ng, he said he deserted, making his
way through Belgium and across the
Dutch border. At Ulle, where he re
mained In hiding two months, he was
sheltered by a French girl.
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Copper Taken from
Palace of Kaiser

For Munitions Use
BASEL., Bwltierlsnd (Via Tarls). Nov.

77. The copper roof Is being taken from
tho Imperial castle at Donauesrhlngen,
Germany, and will be used in 'the manu-factu- ra

of munitions of war. This roof
weighs manr tons.

This Is not the first time that metal
has been requisitioned from an Imperial
residence. The emperor's palace in Ber-
lin was visited the latter part of Sep-

tember by the commission having In
charge the seiiure of metal for govern-
ment use and a list of the metals at the
court waa demanded. Emperor William
ordered that all metals not In actual
necessary uso be seized. It was reported
recently that the huge copper roofs of
the cathedral at Bremen were being dis-

mantled for military purposes.

(anadlan Troop snip Arrives.
OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. Z7 It was an-

nounced txiny thst the troop ship. MIs-sanh-

which saUad-fro- Cnnsds on No-
vember 13. had arrived safely in Kngland.
''"he tiw nxhip enrriert i.fiJl men and fifty-fo- ur

officers, including all branches of
tho service,
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The Greatest Car Valce the
You are impressed with its value at
before been ottered by ut or anyone else.

This luxurious car is nt a "Little
It

roominess and Is the most car
Illustrations cannot car

SIX Is nmm

2054 Street

ANOTHER SHIP SAILED
TO AID KAISER'S CRUISER

NEW TORK, Nov. ?7.-- The trial of
Ir. Karl Bueng nnd his associates In
the Hamburg-America- n line for alleged
conspiracy dragged somewhat to!ny with
the government attempting to ehnw that
at least one more vessel failed from Am-erlc-

to aid Oerman cruisers with
supplies than the defendants are willing
to

This vessel, the government contends,
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Was the V irlna Qnesada, sailed
from Newi it News, Va., December 1H,

f'-- Vii with coal and othel
supplies a! nrd". A of wltnessci
gave evldet to this effect.

Cse The ee'a column,

hllcl en llurn Death.
Ai.nrgn ityi'E. N. M., Nov. 2V Mrs.

M. S. Burnh m whs seriously tiurnefl and
h.T two cl lust tneir lives, si
riovls. N. Inst In a fire
destroyed tr hotel. A
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Mileage is written on roads not paper. Kelly-Springfie- ld

hand-mad- e, real-rubb- er tires and tubes give
you that mileage in actual service not in grudging
allowances . and refunds on disputed guarantees.

When Adjustments are necessary they will be made on the
following basis:

Plain Tread, 5.C00 Miles; Kant-Sli-p Tread, 6,000 Miles.

In Ford sizes, Plain Tread, 6.C00 Miles; Kant-Sli- p Tread, 7,500 Miles.

Kelly-Springfi- eld Omaha Company
Joe Stone, Mgr. Tel.
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